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Mr. Inthy Deuansavanh

Green Discovery offers outstanding adventure

travel and eco-tourism throughout every corner of

Laos. Green Discovery is more than just a

successful travel company. They are proud of our

record of social, cultural, and environmental

responsibility. The company tries to bridge the

gap between doing business and persevering for

the natural environment.

Dr. Khamtan Phonethip

Faculty of Forestry / Wood Science and Wood

Products Research Center has worked with

several Agro-forestry companies and 

 international organizations to conduct various

scientific project on wood processing. The main

purposes of research are to build “value-adding to

Lao PDR plantation timber products” and

“enhancing key elements of value chains for

plantation-grown wood in Lao PDR”.



Tomi Atelier Architect and Design is a local firm

that provides services of modern architecture /

interior & exterior design. The company has been

using renewable materials such as rattan and

bamboo for building design. Examples of building

are Café Buratino and Dough & Co.

Mr. Phonesavanh Chindamany 

Mekong Timber Plantation manages an existing

plantation estate in Laos with a focus on

improving silvicultural practices and ensuring the

business meets international best practices such

as IFC and FSC for responsible forest

management.

Mr. Vannavong Sithamalath 



Mr. Zack Aphivong 

Thaan Fun is an organic farm where fruits and

plants are grown to process into Natural Laundry

Detergent, Dish Soap, and All-in-One Cleaner.

Thaan Fun also offers refilled products and other

products to several shops and hotels in Lao PDR

such as Re.Root.Lifestyle, DakDae, Luangprabang

View, Namthan Ecolust, Payathip International

School, etc.

Mr. Peter Thiphommachanh  

Mittaphap Center is a lao, non-political, non-

religious, non-profit organization. The organization

also brings Laos and foreign volunteers together

for the purpose of educating within

disadvantaged rural communities. Mittaphap also

produces environmentally friendly products such

as  mud brick for building construction.



Mr. Andy Schroeter 

Sunlabob provides full-spectrum support for

renewable energy projects, from “soft”

consultancy, design, training and monitoring

services to “hard” supply, installation and

maintenance. Sunlabob focuses on renewable

energy applications technically and economically.

Mr. Siviengphet Phommalath 

 

PML Easbeam is a local company that produces

renewable construction materials from plantation

grown timber. They specialize in the design and

/or implementation of high quality Laminated

veneer Lumber; and provides construction

design, manufacture, repair, refit and house and

building and electrical construction job for many

projects in Laos for the last 7 years.

Mr. Outhit Sayavong 

 



Lao Biogas is the sole distributor for Home-biogas

systems in Laos. The company offers home and

industrial biogas systems that can digest organic

waste in order to produce biogas and

biofertilizers. Their Vision is to turn waste into

energy technology which is easy, convenient, and

accessible to everyone.

Ms. Souvita Keopaseuth

Lao Magic Carpets Handicrafts produces

exquisite hand-made pile carpets and flatweaves

(kilims) from high quality hand-spun silk and is a

socially oriented enterprise in Laos to train and

provide jobs to women and disable people from

rural village and urban area. 

Mr. Tony Wu 

 

Recycle Art Laos produces decorative arts and

souvenirs from 100% recycled paper. Products

include 3D pictures, wall paintings and signage. 

 The purpose is to create reliable quality recycle

artwork to become a trustful manufacturer. 

Ms. Malavong Maniseng 

 




